Starters
~ ﬁrkin mussels ~

to share as a starter or great for one as a main course

belgian style prince edward island mussels, steamed in blanche de chambly,
fresh tarragon, fresh bay leaf, shallots, crème fraîche
served with french fries & aïoli $18

burrata

cold

smoked salmon & goat cheese roll

fresh buttery mozzarella ﬁlled with cream, basil
roasted marinated red peppers,
provence olive oil $13

pastrami style smoked salmon from
ducktrap river of maine $11

homemade guacamole, salsa, & chips

hand crafted, small batch & all natural
 with black olive tapenade & butter $5.5
 with herb boursin cheese $7
 with lentil spread $4

tribeca oven artisan french baguette

 salsa, guacamole & chips $10
 guacamole & chips $7
 salsa & chips $7

crostini:

salads  arugula $5  house $5  caesar $6
pepper shooters stuﬀed cherry peppers,

 country paté $7
 chicken liver mousse $7
 combination $7

baked bavarian pretzel

 three cheese melted over the top $7
 plain with honey mustard $5
 cheddar, applewood bacon & poblano chili $8.5
edamame steamed with ﬂeur de sel $5
fried asparagus chipotle sauce $8
mini lobster tacos (3) $13.50
grilled broccoli & onions truﬄe scented
mascarpone cheese & ﬂeur de sel $9
mushroom caps stuﬀed with spinach $9

duck nachos $17
big french onion soup $8.5

small french oinion $5
chicken strips spicy sriracha or regular $8.5

prosciutto, provolone, price per piece $3

hot

baked bread cheese

buttery ﬂavored baked cheese that forms a
crust similar to bread, balsamic must, julienne
of corn tortilla, extra virgin olive oil $7

escargot baked in garlic butter $11
deep fried bacon raisin river farms

center cut, applewood smoked $6

warm goat cheese roasted tomato sauce,

french baguette $8

fried calamari

fresh day boat narragansett calamari, green
chili salsa, garlic mayonnaise $11

sriracha chicken wings

spicy sriracha butter, blue cheese sauce $9

Firkin - [Fúr-kin] - noun
1. A British unit of capacity usually equal to a quarter of a barrel, holding 9 Imperial gallons or 72 pints.
2. A small wooden vessel or tub for butter, lard, etc.
3. A really cool place to hang out in downtown Libertyville
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